
I Would Catch a ________ for you!

1. Verb1

2. Same Verb1

3. Same Verb1

4. Body Part

5. Verb2 Passed Tense

6. Same Verb2 Passed Tense

7. Different Body Part

8. Weapon

9. Verb3

10. Preposition

11. Vehicle1

12. Different Body Part2

13. Color

14. Same Color

15. Same Color

16. Different Color

17. Adjective

18. Different Adjective

19. Vehicle2

20. Same Verb2 Passed Tense

21. Same Verb2 Passed Tense

22. Same Different Body Part

23. Same Weapon
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24. Same Verb3

25. Preposition

26. Same Vehicle1

27. Same Different Body Part2

28. Up Or Down

29. Same Different Body Part

30. Same Weapon

31. Same Verb3

32. Preposition

33. Same Vehicle1

34. Same Different Body Part2



I Would Catch a ________ for you!

Easy come easy go thats just how you live oh Verb1 Same verb1 Same verb1 it all but you

never give should have known you were trouble from the first kiss had your Body part wide open why

were they open . gave you all i had and you Verb2 passed tense it in the trash you Same verb2 passed tense

it in the trash you did to give me all your love is all i ever asked cause what you don't understand is i'd catch a

grenade for you throw my Different body part on a Weapon for you i'd Verb3 in

Preposition of a Vehicle1 for you you know i'd do anything for you oh i would go through all this

pain take a bullet straight through my  different body part2 yes i would die for you baby but you wont do the

same no no no Color Same color Same color and Different color beat me till im numb

tell the devil i said hey when you get back to where your from Adjective woman Different adjective

woman thats just what you are yeah you smile in my face then rip the breaks out my Vehicle2 gave you

all i had and you Same verb2 passed tense it in the trah you Same verb2 passed tense it in the trash yes you

did to give me all your love is all i ever asked cause what you don't understand is i'd catch a grenade for you

throw my Same different body part on a Same weapon for you i'd Same verb3 in Preposition

of a Same vehicle1 for you you know i'd do anything for you oh i would go through all this pain take a

bullet straight through my Same different body part2 yes i would die for you baby but you wont do the same if

my body was on fire ooh you'd watch me burn Up or down in flames you said you love me your a liar

because you never ever ever did baby but darlin i'd stillcatch a grenade for you throw my Same different 

body part on a Same weapon for you i'd Same verb3 in Preposition of a Same vehicle1

for



you you know i'd do anything for you oh i would go through all this pain take a bullet straight through my

Same different body part2 yes i would die for you baby but you wont do the same no you wont do the same

you'd never do the same ooh you'd never do the same no no no no.
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